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ADVOCATE"

Mr. Allder Accuses Government Of
Deluding Masses With Promises
Mr. O. T. Allder (1) one stf the
!lv« memUTi of the House O( A»MOibiy who have spoken on the
(•orrrnmrnt's proposals for a Five
Year Development Plan of Capital Expenditure and Taxation. »■rusWd Government when the House
t-oMinurd consideration of the plan
on Wednesday, of dclu.Liif ..u#l«rturate with grandiose promises, burdening ihe masaen with
laiMaan,
and
<>m Ming
many
sckemes which uould have brneTilfd 'he people
Be said that there had been
uraniisc* <>l discsuhlisluaa; the
charch, and tae revenue whkk
would have been acquired from
lh# disestablishment would have
helped the small man. but Govarnmant was not mindful of helping
lh« small man
The Plan was Introduced 00
Tutsdaj by the Leader of the
House, Mr. 0, H Adams Membars besides Ui Allder who took '
l.art In the debate weie Mt5*rv
A. E S Lewis, JET Brancker.
V. B Vaughn and W. A. Crawford
The House will resume consideration of the Plan next Tuesday.
Mr. O. T. Allder said that he
would like to second the motion
made by the honourable junior
member for the City that the
lioua, go Into Committee on the
memorandum. Before doing so he
•alii that he wanted to make a few
comments In a general way in view
of the fact that the honourable
senior member for St. Joseph had
hntlmated to the House that the
memorandum would be sent to the
Committee and that an/ head could
be discussed if member* felt that
way about the matter

The plan did not offer any permanent e^nptayrnent ot security to
those who were devoid of such
thing* in the past
Government
l 1 m pos In.
olony like Barir people.
ado? where there wa 1 a redunrl•itt population, about 30% were
unemployed and then there was
another percentage of unemploy-

New Director
For W.I. Radio
Programmes
LONDON,
Mr. Roy Graham
Dunlop. a
C .mnuian
has been
appointed
I ruKrarame
Director for Overaaas
KnutTusion, Ltd ,
which
operetta radio stations on five
comments and in more than 48
language*
It has stations In
Jamaica, Trinidad. British Oui<*'■•' mil lUilmdoi, unOM "HUT
British Colonies
Mi
Dunlop will have overall
rhazfkj ..f the programme man(01
ihcae stations and
Hul establish his head office m
Bermuda He is now in London,
i.,a w||| leave shortly on a tour
vi| the company's stations ID th»*
r i Bsan
Mr Dunlop who la 44. began
IMH e»re*i as a
jssamaltst aaM
later ran his owa radio station
In Canada Later, he became an
•'aecuUve of the Canadian BroadaagUnaj i'i>i|H>iaiion
and
front
1940 to 1MB he was in charge of
broadcasting
in
China
He
j>ined RedlfTusion in Hong Konk
«nd has since visited all over■ea.N Hl.itions of the group, the
l-i *.<■■•! >>ro«dcasting orfsnlsatlon
in the world
—BlJ.r.

Alligattrra
AsPets

HIM AOAIN AFTU If (NO IMPglSONfO by Chinese 1'omibunUU. thrsa UN teunt/fuardl sit In the teso
that got them Into trouble. While investigating sn alleged shelling In tlie .w<itral tone near Panraunjom
recently, th. trio aOsMai v..M> moved outside the l>oundary line. They were in-medlstrty taken prisoner by
the Reds. Shown (I. to r.) are: Cpl. Andrew Herrera. of San Antonio. Tex ; Ifc. Everett L. Samuels, of
Corbln, Ky.; and Pfc. Joseph CulUn. of Cleveland. (Oc/ense Depart n.sr.1 Radiophelo /torn /•ueraalkmali

Oppression
The five year plan in a general
way. not onl\ had given him a
feeling that it'was going to be five
U^f L?P£??T for.ljie,m»1fes
•f thecounixy but would also give
(hat feeling to many thinking persons in the community.
from a casual survey of the
plan one could we that the masses
would have to draw their belts
tighter and prepare themselves to
enter the train which was leaving
for the Mental Hospital, the Almsnouae,and other institutions where
hardships forced ore to go
Since the increase in wages had
been brought about, Government
was trying to llnd a way to lake
back some of tt from the people
under the guise of the five year
plan which was then before them
and was not going to bring anything beneficial as regards the

OUT-OF-BOUNDS UN. GUARD* RILfASID BY RUM

'
bli
nbsi bad M
tin
expressed the feeling thut
he would disendow the church.
but nothing had been done In that
direction. From that he could
have saved a lot of taxation Withnit any demand from the clergy,
(he Leader had increased their
salaries and made it possible f«.r
them to get leave passages After
prornldng disendowment. he gave
the clergy a status that they did
not expect
Barbados was the
m.ly colony with an established
church. To have disestablished
ihe church would have been to re[ieve the small
n. but they were
lot interested in relieving the small
mwi
Honourable
members
kn<
could have read that colonies
poorer than Barbados had vacclnated the people against tuberculo«ls. Appeal? had been made for
a tuberculosis ssnitorlum, but the
so-called socialist
Government
ny un
fortunate tuberculosis sick. ft wa
an insult to the fair name of Barbados to ask Trinidad or Jamaica
lo accept Barbados tuberculosis
cases,

f-it(--|
P.*in>l
Critical Period
Anyone could see thst thev were
fing through a very critical
od as regards the high cost of
ig and taxation should be reed as far as possible in the low•rackets— but that was not bedone The socialist Goverasnent was saying: "Mr. Porter, Mr.
Carter and Mr. Lighterman we
•ant more money from you and
*e must have it."

About two or three £
years
ago
L Joseph

[hc Scil)or Mcrnhcr for
had
8k
pm

" *° *!l
\? vote $7,000 to
«urvey the East Coast Road, givt"K **>* suggestion that they were
nothing
about to work there But
»
*;as included 11- - along that line

B.W.I. Sugar Exports
Worth £22m. In 1951
LONDON
Exports of sugar from the Britinh West Indie* w.r*
worth t22.000.000 in 1951. according to the Commonwealth
Economic Committee, in a memorandum entitled "Commonweallh Trade in 19M". just published in London
The DSUrM given trace the rise
jn tne value of West Indian sugar
Ua.000,000 in I MM
c„portv from
to i: 12.000.000 in 1948, to £1S.000,000 In 1049, to £21,000.000 In
1950 and 1:22,000.000 in 11*51.
lluI Wesl
Indian sugar exports
h*ve Increased in value far leas
,na 1
' the exiwrt commodities of
olher territories, Malayan rubber
exports, for warnple. which were

from the Colonial Empire.
Although no breakdown of these Iraport- is given, it is known that
much of Canada's trade with the
Colonial Empire is with the Briti*h West Indies
Canadian imports from all colopies totalled £160.000.000 In 1051.
„. eompsred with £ 135,000,000
,» the previuus yeai. a substantial
increase over the £36.000,000 of

lo tho staggering total of £461,000.000 in 1951, to become the
most valuable export commodity
aj the entire Colonial Empire.
BlnUlar stories are told in the
II gun
ires for other export rommodltM
West African cocoa exliiiils nwlrom £8,000,000 in 1038
to £97.000.000 in 1951, Malayan
tin from £11,000,000 to £67,000,000. Northern Rhodenian cop55,000.ru
£2,000.000 to £31.000,000

Colonial Empire have not
p1(Ce with this rise and totalled
only £71.000,000 In 195).
The memorandum note* as espenally important the widespread]
lendem-y (or the volume of Inw
porta to Increase without a sorb
responding expansion in
the
volume of exports at a time when
.'he prices of man> primary products are falling.
B.V.P.

'*sK,sare&r

In Touch With Barbados
Coastal Station
Commonwealth Trade
1 AIUJ-: AMI VMlir.UHS <Wr»t Iiuli>«
•The greater part of the expan- ';'«n-u^^h Jy*
the th«,r a.n>»*,i e«seal Mattsi
IU«-«. S S bn
a)yll«. S S Th-llr

No Investment
The Increasing of salaries
reasonably was not an Investment.

E£l&^! S$SrS»a » s^^ffi
r seemly.
.i_ would have been 1
-.},
5W
llion or
two iJK-rS
dollars..and «a
ThPro h»d bwn artsady acardty
scheme for the intenslncBtion of ^ f<X)(j iucn
" .^JfL0^;^ 7J£i
Tylhlni Vlxl '.IT u 7, '
.: " ,\Xr «™
U

I S Qiirvn of
11. .•upn.i
Kmgdoni rose by more than £ 1S0,»«lilr. S.S. All
000.1100
and there
was a
» Dsai
i-ndr r.uaun
,.,„,„,. ltlclVRit
. in exporl
, consW- ..*s Tspaloi.
*
* s BBSMhwi
Commonwe.lih markets also.
MM. 4»ina*ir
P~iM> Australia. Imporu from
'

large increase as did those from
yiree important Items had been ((ie SDurce( OI food supplies, but
■ r Commonwealth counriven a casual glance by the Goy- (n Government had calmly overirnment. If Government had paid (ooKT<i ,hat It hid been hard to
An./.twr significant trend noted
mater attention to those things.
housewives rushing for polaJiey would not have had the ^^
Thp
had an Agricultural In the memorandum's figures la
fouble of explaining.the Justlflca- UvpjnnieTf, and did not make the incre.-isc In Canadian imports
K ^r the so-cafled five year sumclenl ^ of ,t.

■

Diamond llln|t«

■

Government did not even know
S/hether it would ever embark in
i practical way as regards the deep
' ■"
srater harbour which had been the
«ope of salvation of so many when
IS */as first brought to a discussion
Continuing, he said that he was
not sure if those responsible for
(reducing a plan like that to the
hnmber ivere doing- It on their
•wn wishes and for the good of
uld not think
Ihe people. He could
"
•tat honourable mesaben who
from time to time had promised
|he people to take them from out
If the land of bondage and carry
them far up to the promised land
would now be coming down with
•uch a plan \t further oppress the
|>eople
Only a few weeks ago they had
■teen heads of departments indisrrimlnate Increases In salaries ana
the small fellow got nothing and
on the bach of it. Government had
come back saying. "Mr. Pauper we
.vant your shilling."
lie said thst supposing Government even prevented bus concessieaudre* from increasing fares,
bug coneessionairei

It was peculiar that while one
_!_—. cafl beer a luxury, and
.^'^iv rum, they found that the
Government had taxed rum higher than beer. They were making |
W easier for the rich man to buy
beer than for the poor man to buv
rum.
Mr. .Mloer then moved the ad- |
Kitnment of the House until n«esday to resume consideratH
of the Five Year Plan. An amend-I
-j niot,on by the Government that
the House should adjourn until
the next day was defeated sad
the motion for tV adjournmen
until Tuesday next carried.

Questions In
House Of
Assembly
.\Ir J. E T. Brancker tabled
the following questions st Wednesday's meeting of the House

1»W.
:Mi revenue Thcv would whlltl. Swl^nl^r
nrr of PollCf
do»-n
down th»
Ih* M»
p»v ol their employoe.
rmiJoy;
,,„"..,„,,,.

Ihe 2«lh
Commllminutcd
tho
Book
ai

thst would be created
effect that
Policemen reporting
people, he wondered whether the
"for trivial reasons'* must
reader of the House thought htm...
eight
days
between their
felf so much a controlling persoi.
periods, and that the said
of the masses that he could do any- <'a.v-off
imissioncr would order special
thing to them
physical training for such men"
2 If the answer to the abov
No Duplication
Is in the affirmative, will the
The Leader of the House had Government. In view of the Calspoken or the Five Year Plan as var Recommendations
that
being a duplication of their elec Wl Iceman * period of duijrshould
nan manifesto, but that was in- be for seven days folh>wed Iwi
feorreet. If It were like their mani- day-off period see to it that thb
fesfo, there would have been no order of the Commissioner Is not
- nuse for opposing It Inthemsnl- I'Ut into effect and
that Ov
'■ rto the leader had many grandl- members of the Pol ICY ro.-re are
ose schemes to persuade the not
unreasonably deprived
!>eople to vote for them
In It their regular off-duty per-oder
vere written such things as. "We
3 W *l«" - <■<* ">« PoUee
feel that the masses should shsre Constables sre required to act ss
in governing their own col- chauffeurs for
Police unices■
on*
" There should be a re- whether these Police officers are
uftribution of land
Such on duty
were sll words, a studious policy
4. If the answer to 3 Is in the
' misleading the people.
affirmative, has permission been
The Government was leaving granted by
the Oovernor-inCie old age pensioners to receive Executlvr
Committee for this;
■ paltrv sum, they were leaving and
does
dissatisfaction exist
them to eke out sn existence by ameng the policemen who are to
walking the streets begging slms required t« act as chs^lffeurs■•

I (H is I. BAYLET

Twelve-Inch Babies Are
In Demand
I'KOPLE
seeking
novel pets
an turning to alligators — not
full-grown ones, but l2ln. babies
Hundreds of these pets are
reaching
London
from
India.
BrMaah
Guiana and parts of
Africa.
Thnre is a growing erase for
Nhr -Uigators which can be
irSei iiSsJut
"
'
•They
are
harmless,
aeon
recognise their owners, and get
used to being handled.
"They must heve water availpble, such as an aquarium tank
As a diet they like worms from
river mud minnows and sucklebacks
Another unusual pet gaining
In p"pularlty Is the) chameleon
- little lovable creature with th"
inge colour st will ■
ability to
according ta
■■Prices ' ■nge
lts« A tin baby costs 25s "
—LJU.

17 JEWEL
WiM. rpr.H.1. Shockprool
Anli-MnKiirlir

CENTS WATCHES
fully

Onaranteed

^TjjrroscA

— only —

$29 50

"Your Jewellers"

V. mm LIMA
A « <>.- LTD.
20, Broad St Pboete iM»
and
Thai Village
ssasUsigs

HI V NOW!!
OUR XMAS TOY BAZA Alt IS NOW
OPEN

there will

WE ARE CONFIDENT WE HAVE A
BI0GEH AND BETTER ASSORTMENT OF

be a

TOYS. OOLLS. GAMES. Etc.

rush

THAN WE HAVE HAD

for these!!

FOR MANY YEARS.

- ottf ajpuy ifvciuws -

XOMA XMAS
TREE LIGHTS
BUBBLE, PLAIN and SPARE BULBS

METAL WHEEL BARROWS
PEDAI. CARS BICYCLES
and TRICYCLES
HORNBY CLOCKWORK TRAINS
RUBBER BALL; - Assorted Siies
CHILDREN'S CRICKET SETS
MECCANO SETS
-i 4 tirades
STEEL TOYS—WAt SONS.
VANS. Etc.

LEAD SOLDIERS AND ANIMALS
MECHANICAL TOYS
of many kinds
DOLI.S— All Typei and Sizes
PRAMS »nd GO CARTS
HOUSES and FURNITURE
„
TEA SETS, in Plastic etc.
BEACH BALLS and SWIM WINGS
— ALSO-

RATTI.ES. PALLOONS, GLASS Iftd TINSEL TREE DECOIIATIONS.
PAPER GARi.AN!)S. BELLS AND BALLS. XMAS WRAPPING PAPER.
LABELS AND TAPES. XMAS CRACKERS. Many Popular Games, Etc.

ALSO

XMAS TREES and XMAS TREE
DECORATIONS
The

Corner

Store

"OUR INSPECTION IS CORDIALLY INVITED
PAY US A VISIT AND BRING THE CHILDREN' THEY
WILL ENJOY THEMSELVES IN THIS
VERITABLE
FAIRYLAND OF PLAY THINGS FOR CHILDREN
OF ALL AGES

HARRISON'S

THE

BEST
Broad

PLACE
SI.

-

FOR
Tel.

TOYS

2352

